
ST REGIS ACADEMY
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Happy New Year! It has been wonderful
welcoming our students back to St Regis
after the Christmas break. The Autumn term
was long but very successful here at school
and we achieved so much: launching our
new St Regis uniform expectations, the first
term of a combined Sixth Form with St Peters
and offering our students a wide range of
wonderful educational visits, experiences
and opportunities. 

As we move into the Spring term, we will
continue with our focus on raising
expectations and standards at the
Academy: continuing to promote students to
be dressed in correct uniform and remaining
in their lessons for the duration. 

This week, it was fantastic to welcome last
years Year 11 and Year 13 students in our
annual Presentation Evening. It is always a
special opportunity for students, parents and
staff to come together to celebrate all of the
hard work and achievements of our young
people. 

Our major roof improvement project
continues to operate smoothly, with several
sections of the roof nearing completion. I will
continue to keep you updated with the
progress of this multi-million pound project
and look forward to announcing the
successful completion of this project later
this year. 

Mr E Parry
Principal

MESSAGE FROM MR PARRY

CLASS OF 22-23 YEAR 11 AND 13
PRESENTATION EVENING

Well done to everyone who won
an award for either ‘outstanding
progress in a particular subject
area’ or ‘excellent contribution
to the wider life of our school’!

Top photo: Chair of Governors Mr I Budd and Governor Rev R Reeve
Bottom photo: Head Girls Evelyn and Esma



On Thursday 18th Jan there will be a books & bake sale! All money raised will go to The
Haven. The books will be wrapped up and have 3 clues written on them - see which one
takes your fancy and enjoy your mysterious adventure!

Throughout the week there will be activities around reading & books in form time and
lessons.

St Regis is looking for a Parent Governor to join its
Governing Body!

Please download the application form from our
website.

GOVERNANCE
AT ST REGIS

PARENT GOVERNOR

Date 

1st February

11th January

18th January

8th February

25th January

Sport

Football

Football

Dodgeball

Sports Hall Athletics

Sports Hall Athletics 9/10

Year 7/8

Year 7/8

Year 7/8

Year 9/10

Who for?

Spring Term 1

INTERHOUSE SCHEDULE 

Friday

Lunch

After School

Monday

Fitness
(KEY)

Cricket

Basketball
Recreational
(KEY, BRU)

Tuesday

Basketball
(SLAM)
(AND)

Wednesday

Badminton
(MUL)

Volleyball
(KEY)

Fixtures

Thursday

Fitness
(KEY, BRU)

Interhouse
(MUL)

Basketball
(SLAM)
(AND)

Year 10, 11 and Sixth
Form Football

(BRU)

Basketball 
(SLAM) 
(AND) 

D of E 
(KEY, PUG)

Spring 1

PE EXTRA CURRICULAR SCHEDULE 

1:00pm - 1:40pm

3:35pm - 4:35pm

ENGLISH WEEK 15th - 19th JANUARY 2024 



Christmas is packed away!

The Magi arrive and Christmas is packed away in a shoebox:
fragile snowflakes lie alongside stars
and Mary protects her precious child
from the oversized woolly bee in a Santa hat.

The donkey is wrapped up tight in a paper towel
to avoid his head falling off again like last year and
the lid is balanced on top and all are still
as they are lifted high on a shelf to bide their time.

And I will go back to work and back to routine, 
back to the busyness which threatens to squeeze out
the wonder and the possibility of miracles:
our creator born in human flesh.

The Magi arrive and kneel in awe as they perceive
hidden in the ordinary, wrapped up in the mundane
in a toddler child in a far-off town, a precious gift
of joy and hope for all people and all time.

And will my eyes stay open to discern
my God at work on earth throughout the year?
Will he break through the day-to-day routine 
to bless me and delight me if I do?
Will I then gaze at him and treasure him 
as did those visitors of yesteryear?
And can I nurture him, as Mary did,
that he might live and grow and work right here?

Happy New Year to you all! 

May God bless you this year, as he did the Magi: 
with a desire to seek him, wherever you find yourselves throughout the year, 
with minds open to seeing him at work in the people around you 
and with the courage to join in when he calls you to get involved. Amen 

From the Chaplain...

The theme for worship w.c. 15th Jan 2024 is ‘Ruth shows loyalty’ Ruth 1


